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WASHINGTON, D. C., April 3. The United
States is really at war with Germany now, and
more military action awaits only the formal recog-nitio- n

of Congress, which may be secured tonight.
Senators of the committee on foreign relations

at a meeting at 10 this morning approved the sen-
ate, resolution declaring that a state of war exists
between the United States and Germany;

The vote was unanimous except for Senator
Stone of Missouri, chairman of the committee and
member of the' filibustering group in the last ses-
sion. Stone 0 voted in the negative. O therwise
Democrats : and Republicans stood shoulder to
shoulder in backing up the president.

Senator Borah of Idaho was absent.
RESOLUTION PUTS BURDEN
OF WAR ON GERMANY

1

The resolution which the senate will be called
upon to pass later today says in part: "Whereas
the Imperial German Government has committed
"repeated acts of war. against ' the government and
people of the United States, be it resolved by the
senate and : the house o f representatives of the
United States Congress that the state of war be-

tween German and the United States which has
been thrust upon the United States is hereby form-
ally declared.''.

The resolution further authorizes and directs!
the president "to employ the entire naval and mili-
tary forces and resources of the government to
carry war against the German government, and
to bring the conflict to a successful termination.
AH the resources of the country are hereby pledged
by Congress to the carrying on of the war."

Senator Stone said that he will not make a
minority report, but he is expected to speak on the
floor of the senate, protesting against the United
States going to war with Germany.

An effort will be made to put through the reso-
lution before the senate adjourns tonight, it was
learned from Democratic leaders today.
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STOflE MAY SPEAK

AGAINST WAR FROM

FLOOR OF SENATE

(AtsoclaMd Prs by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.
Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock

of Nebraska, ranking member of
the foreign affairs committee, is
now Tirtually at the head of. the
committee because of Senator
Stone's refusal to stand with the
administration. He led the con- -

rlderation of the me sure in com- -

mlttee today and ai'r the com- -

mittee approved the resolution,
he ' took it to a meeuag of the f
house foreign affairs committee
to show what changes in the
wording had been made by the
senate.

This was 1 in .order that the'
resolution shkll pass both houses
in precisely the same form.

Congress is meeting today to
act on President Wilson's request
to declare that the state of war
exists and it is desired to have
both hduses go on. record in com- -

plete unity, even in wording of
'

the resolution.

FIND OPIUM IN

nil shop RAD

About J1500 worth of opium and a
large a6sOitment of Hookers' acces-
sories including pipes, lamps, empty
tins and so forth, wpre confiscated
when United ?tate3 Customs Inspec-or- s

M:Nicoli. Co:ett, .Miller and Oli-veir- a

raided i Chinese poi shop at
1202 Nuuanu avenue abcut 10 o'clock
Monday morning and arrested the
shopkeeper. Sun Wai. Following his
arrest Suu Wai was released by Unit-
ed States Commissioner George S.
Curry under a $1000 bon 1 to appear
for a hearing at 2 o'clock this

The Ned Harrigan Club of New
York presented to President Wilson an
engraving in which the president Is
the central figure, surrounded by pic-

tures of Washington, Jefferson. Pat-
rick Kenry, Benjamin Franklin, Grant
and Lee.
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D. C, April 3 A despatch to the state depart--

f ment from Ambassador Sharp at Paris says that 19 survivors of the
torpedoed American steamer Aztec have been landed at Brest Twenty- -

4- - eight are still missing and their rescue is doubtful 'on account of the .

storms and heavy seas now running.

ft
D. C, April 3. Five Hawaiians were among the ltf

Americans believed to have been drowned when the American armed
steamer Aztec, Captain Walter O'Brien, was sunk by a German submarine
without warning off the coast of France last Sunday night. Among the
other Americans feared for are some of the bluejackets of the naval guard
which Uncle Sam had placed upon the steamer when she left New York
for Brest, last" month.

, These are the first American naval sailors to fall victim of the Prussian
pirates, and their murder without warning and without a chance to escape
from the fate the sea-snea- k had in store for them, is held to add yet-an-oth-

to the overt acts which Germany has been guilty of since the first
' violation of her pledge to the United States, by beginning unrestricted

submarine warfare.
The names of the Hawaiians believed to have been drowned are:
Julian R. Macomber, Honolulu. ;Y

Charles Pinapolo, Honolulu.
Ekila Kaoki, Hawaii.
Tato Davis, Hawaii.
H. K. Price, Hawaii
The naval guard was in command of Lieut. William Fuller Gresham.

With 12 men he was assigned to the Eecond of the life boats that left the
. steamer after she was torpedoed, according to despatches from the French

admiralty to the French embassy here, and was among those saved.- - But
11 of his men, who were ordered to another fife boat, have not been heard
from and it is believed' they were drowned in the tremendous sea that was

, running when the submarine struck. These men were in the first of the
life boats to leave the Aztec. The boat was capsized shortly after leaving
the side of the steamer, and none of the men in her were recovered.

The third boat, with the second officer and 18 niembers of the ship's
- crew, is also missing and it is believed that they also are drowned.

(Associated Prns Serrto by f ederal WlralMt)
D. C, April 3. "To thus address yon is an oppressive,

distressing duty.
"For this nation there may b? many months of fiery .trial and heavy

sacrifice ahead. But right is more precious than peace and in entering this
conflict we fight for tnose things that have been always nearest to wir
hearts, for democracy, for the right. that those who submit to authority
shall have a voice in their government, that the rights of small nations to
exist and exercise dominion within their own boundaries be universally rec-
ognized and that the world itself may at last be made free..

'To such a task we dedicate cur lives, our fortunes, everything we .ire
and everything we have, with the pride of those who know the day has come
when America is privileged to she.l her blood and spend-he- r might for the
principles that gave her birth and brought her happiness and peace.

"God helping her, she can do no other."
PRESIDENT USES LIVING WORDS

With these words President Wilson closed a magnificent and stirring
address to Congress (n-joi- session last night, in which he called upon the

of the people of the United States to declare war upon the
gtvernr "nt of Germany because of it 3 inhumane methods of warfare anu
its continued acts of war upon the citizens of the United States.

The President made it plain tliat war against the German peopU is
not desired and.tbat towards the people of Germany, whether at homeor
abroad, the people of the Un!te 1 States feel no enmity. .

AUSTRIAN IS BARRED
He called for a suspension of judgment- - as regards to

await the actions of that Power, in the meanwhile announcing that he :

would refuse to receive the new Austrian ambassador. Count von Tarnow.
After recking the restraint exercised by the United States in the face"

of repeated outrages by the commanders of German submarines and in the
face of the repeated violations of their pleJges by the German government,
the President sard: , '

'The new policy of submarine warfare announced by the German gov-
ernment and carried cut through the past several weeks has swept aside
every restriction of civilized warfare and every right of the neutral states.' ,
Vessels cf every kind and of every flag are being sent to the bottom With- -'

out warning and without thought of rendering help to the members o.tlie,.
crews or of showing the least mercy to defenseless , 1 ,

"The present submarine warfare against ships of commerce is a warfare

PRICE FIVE CENTS

o

STEP
19 survivors OF aztec; only small lighty Army and Navy Wil

uttht cnb tuc nun uahm-a- m can nno! ?inurt fiHUHimi oHiLuao imtYrn
WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,

WILSON IN BURNING WORDS CALLS

CONGRESS TO DECLARE STATE OF WAR

WASHINGTON,

representatives

AMBASSADOR
Austro-Hungar- y

honcombatants.'

UUI1USU rreeaom

WASHINGTON U. C, April o. -r-- fcvery
agency is moving swiftly today to gird tHc nation
against that government which the president in his
message characterized as "the natural foe of
liberty." V

The cabinet is in a war session today which .will
become historic, called to discuss the extension of
credits to nations now at war against Germany. .

Also the cabinet is considering the raising of. money
by taxation for the use of the United States, the
equipment of the navy for the fullest efficiency to
cope with the submarine menace and the raising of
a huge army. '

It is learned that the army of 500,000 which it
is proposed to, raise is only the first increment of
the great military organization which will be built

!up, if necessary, to uphold the rights of this nation
I and of humanity against the menace of German
i militarism on land and sea.

against mankind. The indiscriminate destruction of lives and propertyjs
a challenge to all mankind. . .

"There is one choice w hich we are incapable of making. ... We cannot
chocse the path of submission nor suffer ''the sacred rights of thfs nation
and of this people to be ignored and violated.

"I advise that you take immediate stepa not only to put this country
into a more thorough state for but that you exert all the power of
this nation and employ all its rescurres to bring the German Empire to

" 'terms and to bring this war to an end. - . , -

WILL COOPERATE WITH THE ENTENTE
"To bring the war to a 6peedy end involves the utmost practical coop

eration between this government and the governments of the"- Entente
Powers, Incidental to which mu?t be an extension of the most liberal fin-

ancial credits to those governments. ':-:- ' ',..'
'

This involves the organization of and mobilization of all the material
resources of the country towards the supplying of materials of war and
the solving of our needs. '

"This involves the full equipping cf our navy in all respects, particu-- .

larly with, those vessels and weapons dealing with the destruction of or
capture cf submarines; it involves the immediate addition to the.,anned-- ;

forces of the United States and the plans of the general staff for an army of
fiOO.000 should, in my opinion, be chosen and acted upon. - ; , -

URGES UNIVERSAL MILITARY. SERVICE ..
! ' " --

-'

"The principle of the universal liability of all youths lor military, ser-

vice shculd be incorporated into law. and as a subsequent need there roust --

be legislation in addition to enforce some well conceived taxation plan.: ,

'"MORE tenElc;!p 123456 7S9 . r .. '
.

'

"So far as possible we must keep open the channels whereby supplies
'may be furnished to the armies and the people of the Entente. :

"Our object now is as It formerly was, to, vindicate the principle of ;

peace and Justice and preserve the life of the world against a selfish autoo-rac- y,

a power set up amongst the really free and the self-governe- d. - '

"We must act in' concert with such other free peoples la" purpose and
action henceforth as to ensure the obcervance of the principles of freedom

'
' ' si v-&nd Justice. ' J '. ' V" -- v

"Neutrality isno longer feasible ncr desL-abl- e where' the peace of the
world is Involved and the freedom of Its peoples Is at stake. Today Germany
stands as a menace to the world's peace, while freedom lies at the mercy of

; and depends for its continued existence upon; the dictation ;qf autocratic
'governments backed by organized force. "

'':-- '
' " - '

"We have no quarrel with the German people. We have tio feeling to-- .
wards them but sympathy and friendship; but with' Prussian autocracy wa-- -'

can never be friends. The autocracy filled our community with spies and
set on foot many criminal Intrigues. ,lt is most evident that the spies de- -

spatched to these shores were sent only to prepare for war with 'us."
, "We are now about to accept the gage of battle with the natural foe

ot liberty and we shall, V necessary, spend the whole force of this nation
to nullify the pretension'and the power of that foe. , - ' ;, '

"We are glad thus to fight for the ultimate peace of the world and fcr
the liberation of its peoples, the Germans Included. We accept this chal-- ,

knge to combat for the rights of all n ations, great and small, for . the privi-
lege that men everywhere shall choose their own way and be masters or
their own lives. '.Vv, - -

. .
' '."- - : .'. .
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Wo wish to announce the
arrival of our

NEW
DOMESTIC CEETONNE.S

in .'o and 50-i- u. widtlis.
Prices, 50c to $1.50 Yd.

J. HOPP &C0.,
LTD.
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HAWAII IS Li
OF BIO PR

The following published in the Los
(ato. Calif.. Mail News shows the
views of the tourist candidly express-
ed to the folk at nome and not gi.ven
out for publication as an interview
nere and the '.fore 'is off interest in
showing real and uniilossd impress-
ions:

V. e are enjoyinu our visit here very
much, especially as it feave us an

to escape the cold weather
in California. It is not as warm here
as I expected, i, n sli'l "ipiite comfort-aMe- .

even when it rains, a h i bit which
this climate eeir.s to indulge in very
frequently, one .ilwavs carries an um-

brella, if no i"r rain it serves to
shad" fh" n: . which tho-ju- warm,
never seems so hriLt as at home, due
to the almost constant pressure of
clouds, or moisture whuh has not yet
reached the cloud state. These clouds
uive us' v'ry beautiful effects at sun-
rise and sunset.

This is a country full of bis prob-
lems, few of which- - are bein.n solved.
I do not know of any plate in the
world when 'here are so many dif-

ferent national. tied living and working
together in so small an area, nor where
capital is held by so small a .group
whose a'ttitude is so feudali&tic and
yet paternal.

The atmosphere as regards the white
.population is very iJos'onian, perfectly
complacent and satisfied tD let things
be as they are.

This Carnival Week, an institution
for iromoting the "Hands Hound The
Pacific" Movement, and also for pluck-
ing the tourist crop: but so exceeding
ly well done is it that one is i;lad to
enter into and become a part of thr
harixir. This is the time w hen Hono-
lulu shows the visitor the best she has
in the way of unique interests.

A pageant representing the history
and economic development of Hawaii,
and tne islands bordering the Pacific
was very 'inteiesting. The Japanese
Lantern Parade on the evening of Feb-
ruary 2-- was so striking and
beautiful that nj one who witnessed it
could help In; leel that the Japanese
were willing to do more than their
part to create good feeling between
the two countries. It is a significant
fact that here in these islands where
the Japanese outnumber the Ameri-
cans more than three to one there is
no race antagonism; and when a few
days ago there seemed the probability
of war the Japanese offered them-
selves as soldi ' i s to the United States
government.

The educational opportunities are
very line here both in public and pri-

vate schools. These are taken ad-

vantage of by people of all nationali-
ties to a surprising degree.

The Great Northern sails tomorrow
so be of the number cf those who will
be returning to the mainland. Until
then Aloha to all our Los Gato
friends.

CIJUR ESTHER WHITAKER.

A company to complete the roster of
9th Coast Defense Command of

New York National Guard is to be
organized at Far Rockaway.
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ELKS WILL SHOW

AMERICAN SPIRIT

Klks of Honolulu are called upon to
show their colors and those colors are
ied, white and blue. The first call
came from Grand Exalted Ruler Rich-te- r

who, on March 31, from New Or-

leans, telegraphed to all of the sub-
ordinate lodges that every Elks lodge
rhould meet and ct upon resolutions
urging preparedness and defense and
pledging the order to President Wil-

son and urgently requesting all mem-
bers to attend such meetings.

Exalted Ruler Fred B. Buckley to-ca-y

asked the press to emphasize this
call to every Honolulu Elk to attend
the meeting Friday night when resolu-
tions suggested are to be presented
and when every member will have an
opportunity to thus give expression fu
his patriotism and Americanism.

"Attendance is more than a request;
it is an order," said Exalted Ruler
Buckley, "but 1 am sure that such
strong terms will hardly be required.
It comes from the grand lodge and
hence it is mandatory. As exalted
ruler of the local lodge I merely re-

peat it. The order is COME. It is
time for action and the largest at-

tendance that has ever been known in
our lodge is demanded."

Friday night is in?allation of offi-
cers for the new year and the above
is the last message that Buckley sends
out.

"Every true Elk is a patriot." Buck-
ley added. "Ours is the one American
order. I look to every member to
attend and attest his Elkdom and his
American citizenship. Ti e order has
never been called so loudly and no
excuse, other than sickness or ab-

solute inability should prevent attend-
ance at the meeting."

DANDRUFF GOES!

HAIR GETS THICK,

WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Save Your Hair! Double Its
Beauty in a Few Moments;

Try This!

Hair Stops Coming Out and
Every Particle of Dandruff

Disappears

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlne, you can not find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks use. When you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp. ?

A. little Dahderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No- - dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is imme-
diate and amazing your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a 25-ce- bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store ' or
toilet counter, and prove that your
bair: Is as pretty and soft as any
that It has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment 'hat's all.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating,' cumulating and life-produci-

properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful. Adv.

HOME FOLK FOR HOME
OFFICE IS KEYNOTE

OF NEW1 RESOLUTION

Principles .of "Home Rule" are em-
bodied in a concurrent resolution in-

troduced in the house of representa
tives Monday morning by Speaker H.
I Holstein.

The measure points out that the Re-
publican and Democratic parties in Ha-
waii are in favor of the principle that
all federal appointees in the territory
be bona fide residents of Hawaii, anl
requests congress to enact laws
whereby judges of the federal court,
postmasters, the collector of customs
and the collector of internal revenue
for the territory shall be residents of
Hawaii for one year prior to their ap
pointment.

" The resolution was adopted.

Catarrh!
XY RUB'S ad Infected4 klVasmvKM?

fOWDEH ConrHfiomVI1 '

oftBeMcccusMembrase

- tMim. oaor and wllbont th

I
Tyree s Antiseptic Powder

"' 7 " uiT rii(M mnaiini

ANTISEPTIC POWT.CB la nnl.bl.?lt' P.fpP M bo tuik:Bf

an rc-- mr.n noirut aatBOOKUtT.
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Skies are clear
styles are here
Footwearof the year

Reignskin, Linen, Wash Kid and

and Oxfords,
Low Heels.

i iii in

I I PI

and Dress. -
A

j

'

Shoe I j
..

Store ' i
Fort St. M V l

., -

; Vil:wpSf

III

New
Swellest

i i

Nile Cloth,
Buckskin.

Boots, Pumps
High and

I !

J

I: i For Sport

lit Mclnerny
1 1 r.- 1 H
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YOU'RE BILIOUS!

CLEAN LIVER AND

BOILS TONlOHTi

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick, or
Have Bad Breath and

Sour Stomach

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best
Laxative for Men, Women

and Children

.WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

Enjoy ilfel Remove the liver and
bowel poison wLich is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach st'ur. Don't stay
bilious, sick, headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascarcts from .the drug
store and eat one or two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
oowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You will wake up feeling tit and fine
Cascarets never gripe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel. They act so
gently that you hardly realize' you
have taken a cathartic. Mothers
shouTd give cross, sick, biiioiis or fev-

erish children whole Cascaret any
lime they act thoroughly and are
harmless. Adv.

AMPAIGN IS CARRIED
INTO FIFTH DISTRICT

Thrte Kopubla an jndidates for
uy ciul county oltir s isitt I the

ninth precinct of the fifth district
Jionday evening an;J made speeches
tulling mTe than li'.ii voivrs why the

eakT3 s'.icuM he elected to offiee.
Tl'e andidat?s Wire .1. C. t'ohen for
:;iayor. John Ii. Wise fnr sheriff and
( hai'lc? liolj-.- a. v. ho announced that

e v.ould rtiM for supervisor. Cohen
ak;o anii'.i'nce.l tliat Fred Hei-kle-

v.ouhi he' his raniiain r.ianocer.
Drastic reforxs in i: inieipal gov-e;ni- :

nf. were promised hy Wise and
l'oh.'.n. T! e for'uer .'ai'l that if e'ect-f- l

sJicriff h von'd t est j ;? elapse.
alike wei-I- nri'i o no riiscrfr.iiua-ti(,- n

:j; tiie in:;coutioii cf t'uilKln-;- .

,1

"Mik ttorougfiy furiied
,: ...

That in a sentence sums up Hifblander Condensed Milk
(full cream). There are Tcry definite and real reasons
for its luperiority. - y r -

Ftrit of all th milk l the worlds finest.
;
New Zicaland i dairy;

conditions and legislation are the worlds modei---- its dairy
products top the world for the price because of their quality.

Highlander Condensed Milk is prepared from the purest and
richest milk of the specially selected herds in the rich dairying
pastures of Southland. The cows are subject to Government
Inspection, and the mlkis drawn from each cow under excep-
tionally rigoroos conditions of cleanliness.- -

It is then immediately filtered and cooled at the dairies.
Next it goes to the great model Highlander Condensariei
cleanliness personified.
Here it i again filtered and objected to a proceM which destroys al
diteaie geriaa. Part of the water it removed by evaporation ia vacso,
and a proportion of the finet Nov fA ngar ii addedV

. "'v;.".
Highlander Con dented Milk it fall cream the richest, pares! milk, less
part of the water. More economical than fresh milk there is bo water-- use

what is wanted, the remainder is available for farther ue.
Hygienic, uniform, handy, always ready, it is cheaper, more reliable. For
cookiaf it is far taperior to ordinary milk; try it.

Ill
l

I

s

1
There are hundreds of recipes
illustrated Highlander Cook Book.

address "Highlander, Dept. "A"

IL
ica

S ifJ
1 Coi

lit! L

II J7'1M,nTMjmmt a a "Masin BHMaaaatmintBBaBBBanamBBe en

in the big 200-ra?- e beautifaliy
Write for a FREE copy to-d- ay

Fred L Watdrea, Ltd., Aicnts ' .- Henoiura.

MILK I
unmnainuaajaBnnaUM ssmii mi sj oar

aaMaaaaMaMaMM.1 - aMk A
-

BBBaaBMaaaasaaWBsaBaMaaaaaata mmm

'MM.
Kimonos. Mandarin Goats, Etc.

1 137 Fort St. .j j - -
'

; A -- dpp. Pauahl
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Nnnanu, above Hotel

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods
At

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leacling Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

Oriental Silk Goods
and Curios

SAYEGUSA

RENTAL Goods
Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe Vilk and stripe crepe in large

Inter-Islan-d Steam

IIS

Deferred

4035

Phone 1522

0D0
HO TEN
Hotel near Nuuanu

Ma

Navigation Co., Ltd.
; Queen Street

at Reduced Rates

828 Fort Street

.e'fannounce. another personally conducted excursion by
' MR. L. W. DE: VIS-NORTO-

N

jfe',Leave, Hcmjlulu Wednesday, April 4, at 3 P. M.
7jvi&e tuxir Honolulu Satuy, Aprfl 7, at T ArM. -

Vitv 'ARLY RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE

Thine' i9il':

11

S

AND

OfEM'... '.,'. '.-
'

: .;.

Use Federal Wireless Service
1 to Mainland

Messailes

Phone

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main-
land visitors so much are fully
given in reuable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN
X25 Merchant Street. .

ARJW &NAVY
FIRST BATTALION MISSING SOLDIER

RIFLE PRACTISE FOUND BY CARTER

lutrresf lit rifl" prrtisp by tlie 1st
Inf, National (Juanl, on thf J'unch-f.ow- l

ranpo is prowinj; keener each
week and many good. shots are netnj;
developed.- - Sunday the firt hattalion
went up for practise and put in a hard
day's work and several jrood scores,
slow fire, over the 2 ', 3'i and .'oo:
yard ranges were made.

The men who are trying for the
ten-ma- team which is to have a
matin shoot with the second infantry
April 15 were also on the range under
the instruction of Lieut. Col. Rose and
Maj. Coster and the scores ran nigh,
the men heins paired off in a number
of matches.

Of particular interest was the match
between Ilrig. (Jen. S. I. Johnson and
Lieut. L. A. K. Evans, last year's
crack shot, the former winning by
two point?. The scores out ol a pos-

sible 2".o were Ocn. Johnson. 212, and
Lieut. Evans, 240.

Saturday afternoon the first sepa-
rate company of engineers marched
to Punchbowl and camped over night.
Sunday tho-cie- n put in an interesting
day working out problems relative to
their branch of the service.

! 32ND INFANTRY NOTES !

i :

I Special Str-TJullPti- t'orretondence)
F'I-:.R- HARBOR. .March 30 The

reappearance of Old Sol, and the de-

parture of J. I'luvius. was heartily
welcome ! by the troops stationed here
as was a rumor that the departure for
home had been set for early next
week.

The 32d Infantry band joined the
troops at the naval station last week
and relieved the monotony by render-
ing concerts daily.

28-- 35T
'

When the elements permitted base-
ball proved the main diversion be-

tween guard tours, the Marine Corps
team meeting the various company
nines of the 2d Battalion and Com-
pany K, the latter being the only team
to hold its own against the strong .M-
arine aggregation, being credited with
victories in the two games staged. '

3KT 55T
The department commander. Gen.

Strong, was a visitor at the station
Thursday morning.

Thursday evening the Marines and
Company K, the Litter organization
occupying a section of the marine bar-
racks, entertained at a smoker. Band
Leader Leigh. 32d Infantry: 1st Sgt.
Shirley, Company K,'32d Inf., and 1st
Sgt. Morten, V. S. M. (V had charge
of the affair and an excellent program
was th result Twelve numbers v. ere
offered and each turn was accorded
hearty applause. The program con-

sisted of the following numbers:
Orchestral selections (32d Infantry or-

chestra, directed by Band Leader
Francis "Shawnee," two--'
fctep; "Vaka Hula Dickey Dula." fox
trot; "Turkish Towel." rag.

Movies.
Hawalfan Melodies. .Service Glee Club

Messrs. Shirley, Lathrop. Wilson
and Ross

Movies.
Plantation Melodies. .Service Quartet

Messrs Richard, lathrop, Wilson
and McFagan

Movies.
Monologue ..Prof. "Esaw" Willcox
Movies.
Williams and His Rag Doll Ventrilo-

quist Extraordinary.
Movies.
Boxing Exhibition 'Bobbie" Moore,

32d Inf.. light-weig- ht champion of
the islands, and "Johnny" Thomp-
son. Hospital Corps. r

Orchestral Selection 'On the Beach
At WaikikP 32d Inf. Orchestra
The above prograjn, with slight va-

riation, will be repeated Sunday even-
ing for the benefit of the members of
the Marines') and lufantry on guard
Thursday evening.

38T 3ST-Th-

troops stationed, at the naval
station were mustered the 31st by Maj.
Longan.

38T TT
The 32d Infantry band, under the

able direction of Band Leader Francis
Leigh, participated in the following
schedule, of concerts the past week:

Monday Commandant Capt George
R. Clark.

Tuesday Enlisted men, at foundry,
3 p. m.

Wednesday Commandant Capt.
George R. Clark.

Thursday Lucheon at Mrs. George
R. Clark. 1:30 p. m.; orchestra for
Service smoker.

Friday Commandant Capt. George
R. Clark. 5 p. m.; orchestra at Mrs.
George R. Clark's dance, 9 p. m.

Sunday Orchestra for Service
snooker.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

PvL Peter Oliver, 1st Separate Co.,
Hawaiian Engineers. N. C... will be
honorably discharged to enlist in the
United States Navy.

The resignation of Col. Gaylord P.
Wilcox. 4th Rgt. Hawaiian Infantry,
N. G.. as an officer of the National
Cuard of the United States and. of the

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
KODAK SERVICE

Any . Roll Film Developed
15c

Prints 3c, 4c 5c each
Finished work delivered anywhere

m the Post
POST EXCHANGE PHOTO

STUDIO
Rear of 1st !nf. Exchange,

P. O. Box 213
Schofield Barracks

An t'lcr deserter v as '!. i r r i 1 l

Harbor lvli-r:u!- .. I" Orl-- i S;-- ur-da-

nicl.t u hen John Aii-i.-i.- n an-.- l

a man giving the name T I!,n i.an
dcrs wf-r- brought In the o:,

for a drunken brawl bet v. ,hu lie
two in fr nt of the SaUation army
hall en Nuuanu avenue near Queen
street which result- - in a broken (.late
g!as window wottli about ?v.

The man propel to bo Chester Lcka-vaue- .

who lias been missing from the
Cavalry at Fchofiebl Barracks r

five months and who hal boon pr?-enic- d

licm bavin:; the territory by
Carter, v. l o sus,' r tod that be w:i
soUlie.. Lek:tage s!;o'.' ed a fine :ua!-it- y

of i.erve when li" tcnk all tue
blnnie for the pffair and ot a I '.iay
sentenct- - in jail before he is turpe I

over to the- - army. Melsnersen. wlu is
a sailor, w.-i-s consequently die''?rce !.

Acre r 1 in? to the police l.e! avau"
vas no more guiltv tltin the itl.r
man. but fguring that he. would lave
to serve time for deserting auav.
magrrnimously took all' the blar.i? to
let. the other man go. is
half Russian and hilf ':ern:ai. When
Carter first charged him with ieins a
deserter Lekavage adaiitted t anJ
a!so said that he had nearly killed
Carter at cue time, so an;-,i- y was he
that the policeman had kepi him
from getting a beat out nf Hawaii.

forf Shaffer Notes
(Special SUr-BnlMi- s Oorrinondnre)

FORT SHAIiTER. April 2. The fol-
lowing named enlisted men of Fort
Shafter will submit their applications
for authority to take examination for
the Officers' Reserve Corps, using
forms issued for that purpose. These
implications will 'e submitted wot
later than April 2: First Sgt. Victor
Whitaker, Company K, 2d Infantry, for
the rank of captain; Supply Sgt. John
J. Duffy,. Company 2, for the rank of
captain; Sgt. Henry J. Traenke, Com-
pany E, for the rank of captain; Sgt.
Benjamin T. Long, Company E, for
the rank of captain; Sgt. Earl W.
Roades, Company E, for the rank of
captain; Sgt. H. Williams. Company
K. for the rank of frrst lieutenant,
Sgt. Herbert J.. Simmons, Company K,
for the rank of first lieutenant: Sgt.
Wiley H. O'Mohenaro. Company K.'for
the rank of first lieutenant; Sgt. Har-
ry T. Xcwcomb, Cojuipany B, for the
rank of first lieutenant; Elmer K. F
Cloninger, Conjany.,G, lor .tho-,ran-

k

of first lieutenant.
3ST 3RT

One of the nicst enjoyable evenings
at auction bridge was that given by
Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen on Saturday even-
ing in their quarters in the main gar-
rison at Fort Shafter in honor of Sgt.
and Mrs. Dysart, who will leave on
the next transport for their new post
on the mainland. Those playing dur-
ing the evening were Sgt. and Mrs.
Donnan. Sgt. and Mrs. Rosson, Sgt.
anl. Mrs. Ernest Ely, Sgt. and Mrs.
Whitaker. Sgt. Koepcl, Sgt. and Mrs.
Rigiey. Miss Donnan. Sgt. and Mrs.
Bir.mele of Schofield Barracks, Sgt.
and Mrs. Hall. Sgt. and Mrs. Dysart
and the host and hostess. After sev-
eral exciting rubbers Mrs. Cohen fur-
nished her guests with delicious re-

freshments.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fort Shaf-
ter have issued invitations for a tea
to be given in honor of Mrs. Dysart,
who is the senior vice-preside- nt of
that organization, and who will leave
with her husband on the April trans-
port for the mainland.

SIGNAL CORPS PRIVATE
WANTED FOR DESERTION

John H. King, private, first class. 1st
Platoon. Co. E, Signal Corps, is listed
as a deserter in army records. Kin',
deserted on January 6 at the Presidio
cf San Francisco.

King is described as follows: Age,
21 years and 9 months; occupation,
telegraph operator; eyes, dark brown;
hair, light brown; weight, 16? pounds;
height, 6 feet.

He is a native of Anderson, Texas,
where his father now l'ves. When
last seen he was wearing civilian
clothing.

Territory of Hawaii, is accepted, ef-

fective April 1. 1917.
The following promotion in the in-

fantry arm of the National Guard of
Hawaii, subject to future examination
in conformity with Sec. 75. National
Defense Act cf June 3. 1916, is an-

nounced for the information and guid-
ance of all concerned: 1st Lieut John
K. Kanaeoholo, 3d Regt Haw. In'.. N.
G., to be captain, with rank from
March 27.

Capt. Kanaeoholo is issigned to the
3d Rect. Haw. Inf.. N C. and will re-

port in person to his regimental com-
mander for assignment and for duty.

Sgt. Fred L. Sherry. Medical Dept.,
U. S. A., sergeant-instructo- r, will pro-

ceed to Kahulut, Mau on March 30,
1!H7, reporting on arriral to the com-
manding officer. 3d Regt. Haw. inf.. X.
G.. fir duty as serfeajit-instructo- r

iwith the sanitary troops of that regi- -

rrent.
The following named enlisted men

are transferred from the organizations
set opposite their resiecUve names to
the Medical Department, and assigned
to the Sanitary Detachment. 3d Regt
Haw. Inf., X. G.: Pvt.'Aitone S. Pom-bm- o.

Co. A. and Pvf. Frank Santos.
Co. D, 3d Rezt Haw. In- -. X. G.

) Thomas A. Ediscn was elected pres-
ident for life of the navU consulting
board.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

Tn Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketinq Div'n.
Maunakca near Queen Phone 1840

Tor
VICTROLAS

visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phon 2321

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

MUTUAL
.Me-- ? "..; de bed :( cm ately
and h to ships at sea and

to rib. r 'sU'ivLv Phcne l.'Tl.

WIRELESS

Sport CoatSILK Mandarin Coata
Stockings, Etc.

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

iteps, It develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrcnc Fire Extinguishers

GasQ-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort & Hotel Sts

For. any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
.Phone 3445

BOBBY
Oxford for summer. $." a pair

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

1 071 St.

New

SUMMER STYLES
in Shoc3

REGAL 3HOF.' STORE
Hotel and Port Sts.

allis Chambers
mill machinery

(

H0M0LULU IRON VV'KS. CO.
' Phone 1203

Get a Kodaic Savings Bank

FREE
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1059 tort St.

Oriental and British fabrics
for

MEN'S SUITS
W. W. AHANA CO., Tailors

King near Bethel

A typewriter at hand is
worth two in the office.

The CORONA

is simple, sturdy, unlikely
to get out of order. Light,
compact, folding; stand-
ard width, universal key-
board; indestruct-
ible aluminum frame.

PRICE, $50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

Young: Hotel Building
Bishop St.

IfYouWant

iff

CALL

CASTLE COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Streets

rsgsrBirgsrm

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.,
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate
Safe Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

THRIFT
Thrift is efficient saving and spending of fort es gixui
(Jet to spend by saving now at our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Sts.

C.BREM&C0.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, T. H.

List of Officer and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . ...... President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and, .Manager
R. IVERS'..........;J..l...

Vice-Presiden- t, and Secretary
A., GARTLEY. .'.Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE.... Director
J. R. GALT...... ..Director
R. A. COOKE. ...... ..Director
D. G. MAY.. .L.... Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu,
Ltd.

fori Street, near Quest
Transacts a general Banking
Business.

IaTites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient serrlce.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

MONEY GROWS
when you save and deposit It with
us. We pay 4 per cent interest.

& CO.

line National City Company
I New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
:00 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen la all houses
3- -bedroom house: garage; $30.
4- - bedroom bouse; garage; $30.
Stores, Maunakea sL; $370.

J H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu Telephone 3833

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Firs Life, Accident, vCompenaatlor

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE 7 V '

79 Merchant St. Phone 1848
r NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner of Deeds ... .

' ' California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
v

' , all Legal ; Document. , y

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

&

Merchant

Ltd.

Insurance
Deposit

us.
something

Merchant

HONOLULU,

BISHOP

St.

UPON

Alexander

Baldivin
Limited I-

. v

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

' t Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial it Sufar

Company, 1

Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia Plantation Company. -

Waul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar. Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

, Kahului RaJlrbad Company.
'

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co. Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. '.s5' .

. THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
bank, limited:

Capital subsegbed .y0 48,000,000
Capital paid up.....yeti-30.000,o0- 9

' Reserve" fund . . .. ,y en 2fl,SdO;OOa

V S. AWOKL LcI Manager v

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3858
MINING AND OfL SECURITIES

: OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 MeCan'dlest Bldg. '

Honolulu, T H. .

Stocks, Bonds. Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates .

Managed. .

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlsned and Leans
, : Made V.

Merchant Street 8tar Building
, . Phone 1572 ' ;

Money totoan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY - OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. .

tlf Fot Street i Teleohene isf
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting. Designing and Coi

atructing Engineers 1 :

Brldres, Buildings, Concrete Etrno--:
turea. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. . . . . v

7 v CHOP SUI V
f

' :
3 NSrth . King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat .

and Clean .
. '.

' Tables way, be reserved by phone.
. no. mi v .
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AHonolulii; demands a fair business
administration. That's Kind of
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when I am mayor.
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J. C. COHEN.

taster

Now on display. Prices
v lc up to 25e each. f
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This company has established a
tempcrary , office with the Water
house Company, " Young Hotel
block, Hof.oliMti. -

All : parties Interested ; In ths
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.: ,
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OAHU POLO ASSOCIATION BYLAVS

MAY BE MODEL FAIR ASSOCIATION

'8i4trial Bnlltia Oorreapondr')
WAUAJKU, Maul, April 1. When

the general meeting of citizens inter-
ested in the formation ot permanent
county fair association is held on
Thursday, April i, it will have before
it to act,, upon, a aet of very carefully
drafted constitution ana ayiaws.. aiuca
time. and thought has been expended
upon these rules, and it is believec
that .they will indorsed, and adopt-- ,

without material modification.
The committee ten appointed at

the' meeting Held oirthe 22d,has held
no less than three' fully attended meet-
ings since that timelv On Wednesday
a few changes were made in the coa-stituti-

and bylaws, but were of
minor nature.
The plan of organization Is said to

follow quite closely that of the
Oahn Polo ; and Racing Association.
The name suggested is "The Maul
County Fair and Racing Association,"

It contemplates the inclusion the
present racing association, the racing
end being henceforth handled through,

standing committee. .
The fairs of the organization wijj

handled a board nine direct-
ors. This board will correspond to the
executive committee which - handled
the first fair. It will have the ap-
pointment the ; various committees
v hirh win wore under supcrvisioa.
It will select cwn officers servo
from "year to year. It will also have
a board of trustees to which will
entrusted any property of the associ-
ation. .

Membership Easy
. . The plan is to have-member-s elected
tn membership and an initiation fee of
Mo for men and for women estab-
lished. The only dues will a fee
of $1 per year. soon as the associ-
ation la organized it is the plan to
Institute vigorous canvas for mem-
bers, the Idea being to get Just
nany persons interested In the county
fair and the welfare of Maui In the
organization possible. All members

to have etual voice in voting.
To Busy Soon

It is hoped that the association may
in shape aet to work in prepara-

tion for, the to be held . in. 1918
immediately after the meeting next
week. The plan now is to take over
the race track grounds and buildings
of the present racing association and
to berin the necessary work of filling
in and enlarging the grounds which
will take considerable time. Plans
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ntust also be undertaken at once for
holding the annual race meet which
has been a feature Maui for about
3f years. merging Itself with the
fair association, the racing association
does so with the understanding that
these races be perpetuated. It is usual

hold the races on the Fourth of
July, and although after this year they
will of course be held at whatever
time the fair is held, it is probable
that this year they will take place
July 4th. aa usual.

The committee which1 has been
working on the constitution and .by-

laws consists of E. R. Bevtns, chair-
man; D. H. Case, F. B. Cameron, F.
Baldwin, William Walsh, W. A, Bald-
win, G. Krauss, W. F. Pogue, R.
Wadswortb and C. D. Lufkin.

WITH OUR VISITORS

For departing guests on the Great
Northern today and the Matsonia to-

morrow the Pleasanton hotel offered
anothe. f the'lr popular hula parties

Punahou last night. Many quests
are soin; mit xi Hie two boat?, a great
nunmer. leaving before they had to

aecuant the impending
war. TLc tareweU party was a lively
affair.

One the prettiest dinner parties
ever given atthe Moana hotel was
arranged at th jiopular beach resort
last nlsrht underthe direction of Man-
ager .Valentino forced for George
Lindsay, a capitalist, St. Paul, Min-

nesota, who has glvenv several enjoy-
able dinners during his "vJsit here. In-

cluding one at the Youngs hotel and
one the Country Club. All the
guests were delighted w ith Moroni's
creation. .The table for at tSe Mo-

ana last nhrht was not in the dftilng
room out on the nial lanai near iSifi
big hau tree. The scheme was Japa
ncsc with a maze of the paper lan-
terns festooning the walls and celling
and miniature .Tppanpse landscapes
built sand at each end the long
table. In ti e center a fountain played
upon lilies and other biossoms.

The Western L'nloh Telegraph Co.'s
central cable office was informed by
the Tuckertcn wireless station that
the latter will accept telegrams for
central Europe. -

Jin many a home the keystone of the family's
health is' a daily ration of the splendid
whole Wheat and barley food

Qmm
The reason lies in the fact that this food contains

abundance of these elements mineral, salts so ueces-'siir- y.

for well-balanc-
ed bodies, brain and nerves.

Grape-Nut- s also includes the entire nutriment of the
plains, in concentrated, easily digestible form, ready
to eat from the packet.

Grape-Nut- s is usually eaten with cream or milk and
the flavor is wonderfully delicious. It also combines
in numerous attractive social dishes.

Better digestion, better health, better accomplish-
ment, with Grape-Nut- s as a daily food.

"There's a Reason"
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RECORD STORE OF

GOLD NOW HELD

IN ASSAY OFFICE

NEW YORK, N. Y, Mar. 20. The
biggest pile gold ever stacked in
one spot since the beginning of the
world today lies in the United States
assay office, New York, ready to pay
any war bills Uncle Sam may incur
in the near . future.

This gold mountain, all in bars, is
worth $319,000)00, or nearly $50,000,-00- 0

more than-t-ha world's total ot

gold'in. K15.
When' called on Superin-

tendent Vernon" M. 3ovies to ask him
something abot his job, Bovie was
down In the vaults, busily sorting out
another ,$f7,0a0,000 that was heaped
up around smaller lots.

Bovi has taken care of most of the
gold, somewhere around $1,000,000,000,
that has flowed to the United States
from Europe since the beginning of
the war the gold that has made New
York the moody-cente- r of the world.

"Last year," said Bovie, "we took in
more than $180.000,0t.'0 English sov-
ereigns and some $70,000,000 of
French 2p-fra- pieces. Twenty-fiv- e

millions the latter were the orig-
inal golden eagies Uncle Sam paid the
French for their rights to the Panama
canal, and the packages came back
unopened!

-- But if- - we were to trace back the
origin the greater pert ol this gold
we would find that its equivalent in
American dollai'3 is probably going to
be paid over for the purchase of mu-

nitions or food for war-stricke- n Eu-
rope.

"This , office is the greatest public
market on either hemisphere for the

, sale and purchase crude bullion and
fine gold. .

"The gold is converted into Anicri
can cash in this way. A man brings in

t some gold: ' We melt it down and then
have it assayed. I then draw a check

jon the treasurer of the United States
w"hich the. dep.vitor takes next door
to'he subtreasury and has cashed

, into gold cert'ficatcs or gold coin.
"Recently J. P. Morgan &. Co.

6onie KolfJ and after it hadIbroughtus I handed the firm's rep
rosentatiVe a check for $70,000,000."

j .The assay olfice has its picturesque
; features, with' its blazing furnaces

with many-tcolorc- huriung gases and
its wonderful scales that will weigh
the dot of a lead peuciL

Today a number of fiishmen were
shoveling, '-

- with undisguised glee,
English sovereigns into Untie Sam's
furnaces. ' The copper from these
English "quids" will sent to the

American pfennies!

VITAL STATISTICS
T BOR.V.

XKEIHIAM In Hon. .lulu March JS.
, 1917. to Mr- - and Mrs. William U
j Xeedham of Gulick avenue. Kaiihi. a
I daughter Lydla.

P.ODRIGl'ES-t-I- n Honolulu. March 22.
: 1917. to Mfr and Mrs. Joseph Rudri-- i

gues ot 2O61LUK0 street, a daughter
CROSS--I- n ttbnolulu. March 30. 1917. to

j Mr. am Mr. Joseph B. Cross of 47 1

Hotel st reft, a son Frederick.
MOKATH W Honolulu. March 1917.

to Mr. aid Mrs. Oeoigi- Mri-rat- of
! fiM'.F S. Hotel street, a sun George.
M. tn Honolulu. March 2. 1117. to

Mr. and Sirs. Abraluim Man of Desha
i lane. 1. dLuyhter Sarah.
fCAItlMk fu Honolulu. March 1917.
j to Mr. nd Mrs. Joseph Cabral "f

K no mtt a Hi road, n daughter Adeline.
JOX"ES Honolulu. Mtorch 30. 1917. to

Mr. and fir. Roy Jones of 1271 South
K'lng st

to
1: a it

t. H daughter Bern Ice.
IOKl'AU- - In Honolulu. March lull
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tor of Kaumakapili church. I'alama.
offlclatinK; wrltnesses Mrs. Maria
Roberts and Frank Iamuceli.

I X ) X N KQ U I R - F U RTA DO In Honolulu.
April 1, 1917. Louie It. Ponnequtr d

Miss Beatrice Furtado. Rev. Samuel
K. Kamaioplli of Kaumakapili churcli.
officiating; witnesses Mrs. Kanute
I)e Costa and Geab S. Longuevan.

HIDDER FRKITAS In Honolulu.
March 30. 1917. John C. Kidder and
Miss Georgrina Freitas, Rev. Akaiko
Akana of the Young People's League,
officiating; witnesses Richard Wil-
liams and James Hart.

ROSEN'STKIN-JOSKP- H In Honolulu.
March 29. 1917. Julius Rosenstt in and
Miss Ettie Joseph. James A. Rath,
head worker of Palama Settlement,
officiating; witnesses R. J. Baker
an Otto H. Swezey.

LAKA-KAKAM- A In Honolulu. April
2. 1M17. Abraham Laka and Miss Mary
K. Kakalla. James A. Rath, head
worker of the Palama Settlement,
officiating; witnesses David Lloyd
Conkling and Mrs. Mary John Ena.

KAL.x In Honolulu. Apr.
2. 1917. William Kalama and Miss
Agnes Kemohe, Rev. Samuel K. Ka-
maioplli, assistant pastor of Kauma-
kapili .church. Palama.- officiating:
witnesses 8. W. Kekuewa and Miss
Violet Daniel.

LARSEN-WOOD- S In Waimea. Kauai.
March 31. 1917. David Larsen of Ho-
nolulu and Miss Katherine Woods of
Kekaha. Kauai.

ARC EX-CAST- In Honolulu. Apr. 2.
1917, D. Arcen and Garcia Castro. Rev.
Samuel K. Kamaioplli of Kaumakapili
church, officiating: witnesses Mrs.
B. Karrattl and Isabelle Isugwa.

SCOTT-SCOT- T In Honolulu. March 31.
1917. Robert Evans Scott and Miss
Helerie M. Scott. Uev. Henry P. Judd
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Associa-
tion, officiating: witnesses Mr. and
Mrs. William Williamson.

DIKD.
PERRY In Honolulu. March .10. 1917.
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infant child of Mr. anil Mrs. Marion
Terry of School street.

MACKENZIE At the Kapiolani Mater-
nity Home. Honolulu. March 30. 1917.
Margaret, infant daughter of Mr. and
.rs. Frank W. S. Mackenzie of Ooka-la- .

Hawaii, a native of this city; 2
days old.

MtJitV At the Department Hospi-
tal. Fort Shafter. Honolulu. March 30.
1S17. infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernes'. T. Morrow.

A BR El In Honolulu. March 29 .1917.
John D. Abreu of Kunawai lane, off
Liliha street, married, laborer, a na-
tive of the Island of Madera, Portu-
gal. 32 years old.

KAMA LI IK AXE In Honolulu. Apr. 1.
1917. William Kamalitkane or llus-tac- e

street, married, stableman, na-

tive of Keauhou. North Kona. Hawaii;
60 years old.

KU In Honolulu. April 1. 1917, Mrs.
C.raci Ku of School street, native of
this city. 21 years o( i,e.

NO DIRECT PROOF OF
INCENDIARISM FOUND

(Sperial Star-BoUeti- a CorrttoiiclneeV
HlLO.; April 1. After, conducting;

an investigation for; several hours and
visiting the scene of the fire at the
First Foreign church last Monday, a
sworn jury of citizens returned a ver-

dict to the effect that the blaze had
been started by some unknown
causes. There was a strong suspicion
that the social hall had been set on
fire and that kerosene did the trick,
but there was no direct evidence that
anyone had set fire to the structure.

Fire Chief Todd; who made the
discovery that coal oil had been
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thrown over the walls of the portico
of the hall, told all he knew of the
affair and produced some of the wood-
work that smelled strongly of kero-
sene. There was no doubt that coal
oil had in some way or another been
deposited on the woodwork, but there
was nothing to show how it was done.

It transpired during the inquiry that
there had been a roclal on the Fri-
day evening previous to the Sunday
on which the fire broke out, and that
coat oil stoves had been used in an-

other part of the building for beating
food that was consumed at the affair.
It was, however, declared that none
of the stoves at any time had been
left on the portico but had been re-
moved directly, by another door from
the building. - ;

'
BROWNS ASK HEARING

AND SENATE AGREES ON

J ..WEDNESDAY;, APRIL 11
Wednesday, April 11. la the date

that will probably be set for a bearing
by the senate committee on education
in the case of Mr. and Mr a. Henry C.
Brown, former teachers at Waimea
school. . '

Senator Desha, chairman of the
contnittee. has received a letter from
Mr. and Mrs. Brown requesting a hear
lng on their case some time that day.
The senator authorized his clerk to
notify the Browns that the proposed
date is satisfactory.
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Schofield Gets the News
Today's latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the 0000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barrack?
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle
Sam's largest post.

The above shows flie Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

where, subscriptions, advertising, printing may be
ordered. Subscription rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-

cation.

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Post Phone- - Ask for Star-Bulleti- n Branch, Schofield, or Long Distance Blue 0452.
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MUTT and JEFF Jeff can't
Trad Mirk Reg IT. S. Pat. Off.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY ANT) SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Termi of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month.

8 per year, 5 centi per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 92 per

year.
Adrertlslnff Rates:

Classified and Business Announce'
ments 1 centper word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

. Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week 30 cents
Per line, two weeks. ......... 40 cents,
Per line, one month ..70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea ino.

Other rates upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. :

In. replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
tb adyertlsement.

If you are 'a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; ' we will
chaise It

OUR PHONE 13 4911

WANTED

Roofi- - to . ReptirWv uarante to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

k Fred Havlland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka 'Paint Co., 816 So.

, King SL Phone 2096.

Peerless Preservmg Paint Co, also
' Pitch and. Gravel. Roof SpecUJUta,
c-
- still at the old stand, C5 Queen st

i ; phone 488L : '' tf
Three or bungalow. In. good

locality.- - Reasonable rent Address
- Box 689, SUr-BuUeti-n. 6749-3- t

Shorthand, typewriting, commercial J

Wio-iIa- ! QnenleH PleaaAai Kact4

April 1. Ptone 8060. .
6742-t- f

' Leaky ' roofs to repair; made abao
lately watertight or no charge. VK.

: W. Laws, 785 Alakea st. , .
673S-l- m

ton:- - State nriee
and make of car off. of. Address
Box 672, SUrBnlletln. 6734-t- f j

The best market price will be paid fori
clean washed cotton rags by the Ho--'

' nolulu Rtar-Bulletl-n. 734-t- f.

mrc - hi . 1 it j
-- ' SITUATION WANTED. J

(
American chauffeur with : six years' ,

experience would like permanent po-- j
sltlon itH private family; good. re--,
liable; man; ' salary $25' per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bullet- in ofrice.

6710 tf . .

Experienced chaufleur desires posv;
tioa with., private family; does own
repairing; 10 years experience;
best of references. Address Box
f.86 Star-Bulleth-x. ,

' 6748-- t

' HELP WANTED. ,
'

i I

Boy wanted to take position In print-
ing plant; " Also opportunity ot at-

tending schcoL Good psiy to start -

"Apply Mr. .Thomas. Y.' M. C. A.
::': :.: :: 6724f

YouHg. Hawaiian ' or Portuguese girl
to do housework, rood hoxufe. 2409 .

Kuhlo ave,' Royal Grove. 6718-S- t

Girl to cook and uc housework; no
children; no washing. Inquire 777
S. Klnj st. ; 6745-6- t

EMPLOrMCNT OFFICES

The Sumisn Empleymeu't office, engin-
eer! ng; bMlldiu;,, contracting; phone
5873. I. MlslUzav.a, 1151 Sunilsu st

4J73S-- tf

Y. Nakanlsht 34. Beret&ala. st, near
Nuuann. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
C p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5216-t- f ,

1 - J ,1

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon St California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left In
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co.. Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

PDon't buy or build until you see the
modern bungalow offered
for sale in Royal Grove, near the
beach. Two bedrooms, screen
porch, large garage, shower bath,
large bathroom, hot water in all fau-
cets. This is a bargain at 14300.
2417 Kuhlo ave. 6748-t- f

ew, modern bungalow, 2 hedrooma
and sleeping porch, all screened;
owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t- f

On asy terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KaJmuki:
Inquire IL Knaack, phone 35S2.

V ''6711 tf
"

LIVESTOCK, AND fOULTRY

Pedigreed WtUt Bull- - Terrier, 1H
' years old. Inquire between 8 and 6
.pan. B. 3. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

a. - 4- i
-

. ,. .

Petlama electric incubator, 126-eg- g,

$12. Box 669k' Star-Bulleti-n. 6732-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't', buy, an, automobile until yota
nave looked over the' bargains' In

: rebuilt and used, cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd.,

" cor. Alakea and Hotel streets.,' oppo-
site Y, M. C. A. 728-- t

1116 Overland touring car, extra tire,
' tubes, etc. Price, $550. Leaving on

April transport and must sell be-

fore. April 5. Telephone Liout. T.
J. Camp, 496C. 6740 12t

Overland, roadstereelfstarter, electric
equipment, for. sale ' cheap.. Phone
1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop.
Pauahl st, opposite Bijou. C739-t- f

American .roadster. Just painted; new
carburetor, battery and tire. En--

. ' gine in perfect order. Call Cornea,
phone 1848.; 6749-t- f

1S12 Packard Hoaaeier, la gooa condi-tlo- n,

$700. Address P. E., Stor-BuUetl- n-

offlea. . 6608 tf

Packard good condition. Jos. E;
Drown, room 49. Moana hotel. C729-t- f .

. - . ' '

Bulck, 191 for sale cheap. Marconi
Wtrelcss Tel.: Co., 923 Fortst 674 3-- tf ,

'
Ga steve, chert time in use; quick

nale, $!(. Phone 7328. - ' C750-- t

'AUTQ ACCESSORIES
All, makes of auto and bicycle , tires

and. tubes; , auto accessories; also
vulcanizing retreading,, rebeading,
etc Talsho Vulcanising Co., Ltd.,

-- 186 Merchant, ' Ewa Alakea st;
phone 3J97; 82 m

MJSCELLANEOUS.

Pianola, used only six months; ownet
has taken, best of care, tost new,
$520. Have over $50, worth, of ls.

Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery, For full
details communicate with, owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5. Little Village, Beretanta
street '6701 tf

All
V"'1?? iRa?!l,TanHS!t

6101-t- f
Must sell at once, cows and electric

motors, cheap. Apply L 1C Young
fapanese help of ail kinds, male nd da,r- - MoililH, opsite Moiliili

female. G. Hiraoka, 121 Emma st. baseball ground. bi44-t- f

1420. 60T4- -ttphone pjanola Ptano, 88 note, mahogany
Korean Employment Office Male and! sed 1 Tear, price $375, perfect

female nelp of all kinds. 1030 Llliha condition. Box 639. Star-Bulleti- n,

near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm 6698 tf

. MISCELLANEOUS, Captain Oscar Schelberg, an engi--
' neering instructor at West Point, has

Dealers to increase their business by nad nis name changed to the French
wiling soda from the Hon. Snda spelling, Schelbert. He is a descend- -

Water Wks phone 3022. 644?-l- y ant 0f a Frenchman.

HEINE'S TAVERN ! Arfplina Patti
European Plan Hotel rtUUlila r QUI

CGAR3--Oi the-Beec-h at WalWk- j- ,

l ? Phono 498G ; ' fitzatrjck bros.

nOXOUTUT STAR BUM.FDN TTEXhA Y. APRIL X li'17.

see what the shortage of paper has to

' c; tm(. ccr'c- -
- J

-
' vWr4c -- c. ; "Cue wct..

vi IJJ -- .J

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Furnished two-bedroo- m house, Alewa
Heights; also two-stor- y house fur-
nished or unfurnished, electric
lights, pp.s. and parage. Apply Mrs.
Cassidy, tel. 4904. 6746-C- t

Partly furnished, six rooms, bath,
wash tubs, gas stove, electric lights,
piano, fruit trees. 9th avenue, Kai- -

muki. Mosquito proof. Trent Trust
Co. 6749-5- t

Newly furnished house, good location,
close in, rent reasonable. Address
Box 588. Star-Bulleti- 6749-2- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikiki Royal Grove a new bun
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

C730-t- f

Two-bedroo- bungalow. Tel 7609.
6719-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. ' 674341

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

64S4r
FOR LEASE

King axd Nuuanu auto stand fer
lease. Inquire at Ciiy Hardware
Co. 67374f

. ' mr

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.-"O- n

the Beach at ; WalkOU."
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. TeL. 4904. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and .Union sts.
' 6307-t-f

; !

AUCTION BULLETIN
We are now handling the purchase

of Hotel Ainahau. 40 rooms of first
rate furniture suitable for any one,
especially lor rooming Liuses. The
fOI-nttur- e is aaite liew an. in esDeci- -

ally good condition as ' it has been
properly cared for. Dressers, 40 of

.them; 40 double, single-- and-thre- e

quarter, iron beds, springs, and mat-
tresses, clean and sweet; Punees;
Hongkong rockers, about 24; 100 as-

sorted chairs; BLHbid screens; oak
screens; 40 mosquito nets; 50 center
tables in oak; 35 sets of toiletware;
24 slop pails; 1 round dining tables;
C square extension tables; bedroom
rockers: small Washstands; 73 pil-

lows; Vudor porch shades; fine mats;
rUgs and strips in carpet and grass.
We shall sell every Friday and Tues-
day with no reserve until the whole
is gone.

We handled the Howard sale of
rugs, elc, which brought some fancy
prices.

J. S. BAILEY.
Honolulu Auction Rooms.

WOMAN, UNCONSCIOUS FOR 43
DAYS AFTER CRASH, LIVES

KANSAS CITY, Mo After being
unconscious more than 43 days as the
result of injuries received in a motor
accident. Mrs. Clayborne P. Randolph
of Los Angeles. Cal.. regained consci- -

; ousness at a local hospital; Mrs. Ran- -
' dolph was injured at Lenexa, Kan., on
January 12 when a motor car in which

j she and her husband were riding was
struck by a passenger train. They

J were on their way to their home in
Los Angeles.

Physicians throughout the United
States have been interested in the re-

sistance powers of Mrs. Randolph. Al-

though similar injnries, in a large
number of cases, probably would have
resulted in death, she is believed to be

I lecoverlng, Ler physician said.

. a:

BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show atop in. Open day
and night. Bijot (keater. Hotel st.

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf
New Orleans Cale Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.
5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned;
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

j6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea St., nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS- -

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Liboe,
Kauai 6277 tf

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
;'6298 tf

Harada treat--' cut flower; tel 3029.
(6121 tf

KImura, flowers; Fort st Phone 6147.
6084 tf

Toyoahlba, King st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

PAINT AND-PAPER- ANQING

a' ShirakI, 1202 Nnuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting, and: paperhanging. All
work guaranteed, Blda submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 261)0-748- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone, 4490. 6452 -- m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
6C2 S. Beretania st Pboue 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GeNERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint
Ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fi nf..
noar KiiVni FHinnn 1lt Kf.ifi.7m'

U. Yamamato. 83 S. Kukui st., phone
4439; general contractor; building.

6354 t?

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calllnr- - and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitation? huU hu- -

nouncements, ftationery, etc., c1- -

rect styles. Star-Bulieil- u Printing
Iienprtmcnt; 125 Merchant i .

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phoue 398. 1281 Fort st

6453 im

Saikl. Bamboo .urnitnre; 563 Bereta-
nia st. 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shoksi. vvHiermelons, Aaia lane.

HAT CLEANING

S. Watahale, long experience and ex-

pert on Panama hats and felt bats.
Cleaning and blocking. Beat service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6731-t- f

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co., household hard-n- r

Kne .nd Vnuann fiR,7 tf

PAINTING

In U'okan. citizen painter. Phcn
4571. f,74!J-lm- o.

9

do with a weak stomach.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King street kor,
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

'

MOTORCYCLE8, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
f076 tf

BPBtaaacaaa i i isa
MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-ne- e

ring. Nnuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY. LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 9R N. King st 6365-t-f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. T. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
uauaUy. coincide with poor quality;
but, we "know, how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed' matter,
and that If what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street '

PUBLIC. STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603- - Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. . 6678-t- f

ROOFS- - AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofa repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st, 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKb

Our sodas will , make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHJRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts, and pajamaa
made to order. 130 Fort st., opp.
Kukul st. phone 2331. 6442-ti- m

11. Akagi, Izix Nuuanu st.; shrrtmaker,
3(i7-t- f

O. Ymtoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu uL
645 2.

SODA- - WATER

The best cornea from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks, That's the kind you
want Telephone SOJfz. 42 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikusu, best J&p&iifejQ dinners. T. W
Oda, prop. Telephone 322. ;i83 tf

WOOD AND COAL

TanaDa Co. Pauahl, nr. River st. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 29. 1917:

Tenders for. Furniture, Bedding, Bed
Linen, Etc., for Bay View Home,

Kalaupapa, Molokai
Sealed tenders endorsed. "Tenders

for Furniture. Bedding, Bed Linen,
etc., for Bay View Home, Kalaupapa,
Molokai, will be received at the of-

fice of the Board of Health until 12
o'clock, noon, April 10, 1917.

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other information, may
be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to
5 per cent of the tender.

All uids rous. Ire made on forms fur-
nished by the Board of Health and
must be sul mlttcd in accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws. lai5.

The Board of Health doe3 not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President,

J. S. 13. PRATT, M. D.
C74G Mar. 29. 30,' si, Apr. 2, 3, 4, 5,

6, 7 and 9, 1917

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-- tt

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEVILLON French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils. Hawaiian Hotel.

6742-lm- o.

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bid. 56&tf

--CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6733-t- t.

DR! CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist room 4, Elite Bldg., 164
S. Hotel St., phone 5536; hours 9 1

to 5. ttw-in- i

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennockv osteopathic physi-
cian, 855 Beretania t, phone 5903.

.6761 lm

PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleo, scientific palmist, will be
In the city one week longer, r Spe-
cial readings, $1.00, both hands. Par
lors, 254 S. Kmg street, . corner of
Richards. ; Phone, 3606. Hours, 9-t-

6; evenings by appointment. ?

t 6748-7- t ' ' . !

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND I

, ; LAND COMPANY

NOTICE OF. CALLING OF ' BONDS
FOR PAYMENT

Notice- - Is hereby . given that - pursu-
ant to the terms of that certain mort-
gage or. deed of trust dated May 1,
1902, recorded In the Hawaiian Regis
try of Deeds 'in Liber 239, ; page 105,
clven far tha Honolulu Raoid Transit
and Land Company, a. corporation, to
the Union Trust Company of Sanj
Francisco, Truitee, securing an issue
of $1,000,000. In bonds, the . said Ho--i
nolulu Rapid Trtnsit and Land Com--!
puny has elected, and Intends to avail I

itself of the right and privilege of re-- i

deeming' and paying and will redeem
and pay all of.the said bonds now out-- 1

standing at tie ' expiration of fifteen J

t!5) yeais from their date, vir., on
May 1, 1917. tho same being also an in- -,

tereat paying 'date. '

And notice is. hereby given that the
nunvbers of said bone's to be redeemed
pud paid are as follows; Numbers
li-5- inclusive, 61-6- 1 inc., 70-9- 5 inc.,
10M0r inc.. 117-U- 9 inci. 131-13- 8 inc.,
141 207 inc.. 21 J, 215."220, 221, 223-23- 9

Jac, 2l-ia- l inc., 259-2S- I inc., 295-29- 5

Inc., 303-30- 7 Inc., 313-31- 9 Inc., 321-32- 8

inc.. 331, C33. 331. 340-M- 3 inc., 345-35- 2

inc., 34-35- 6 inc., 328-36- 8 inc., 370,
371 373-38- 9 in.. 391-30- 7 inc.. 4M04 1

inc ., 415-44- 0 lev 451-4C- 0 inc., 465-486-1

inc ., 152-51- 1 Uic 517, 525, 526, 532,
534 inc. 551-55- 4 inc., 556-53- 2 inc.,
584 585 inc.. 332, 595-6S- 0 inc., 6s$4-67- 2 1

inc., 674-S7- i inc., 679 690 inc.; that
payment will be made on raid May '1,
1917, at the said Union Trust Com-
pany's office in San Francisco, Cal., or
at the National City Bank in New
York, N. Y., or at the First National !

Bank in Honolulu, T. H., at either of
which places payment will be made

1 'therefor."
And notice 13 hereby given that the

Inters Jt note of any bond or bonds
called for payment then maturing will
not be. paid .unless the same is, pre-

sented for payment when the bond to
which it belongs ia also presented. :

And notice Is further given that the
said bond or bonds so called for pay-
ment will cease to bear interest after
that date.

Dated, Honolulu, January 27, 1917:
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY. '
By CHARLES II. ATHERTON.

Treasurer.
6747 27t Mar. 30 to Apr. 30, Inclusive

A joint resolution authorizing Gov.
Williams to "pay a reward of $100 to
the first American gunner who de-
stroys a German submarine caught in
an attempt to sink an American ship,
or any ship carrying American pag;
gengers," was Introduced In the Oklar
homa. lower house.

Experiments In oiling the streets of
Denver, both asphalt and graveled, are
to be made next summer by. the de
partment of parks and improvements.

By Bud Fisher
Copyright 1916, by H. C. Flaner.

FOUND

Bicycle, on King street, near Fort
Owner call at 514 Ward street and
identify same. - 6748-3- t

LOST

In front of Jordan's Dry Goods store, a
purse with money and P. O. keys.
Tel. 2943 and receive reward for
return of same. 6749-2- t

At Heinie's; fleur deli pin, nugget
gold, two rnbi.es and diamond set-tins- ;,

Friday evening. Finder phone
4761; arrange suitable reward. '

6X30-3-t.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION ' NO. 732
'

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of. Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand, Four Hun-
dred Sixty Dollars , and Ninety-Eigh- t

Cents ($1,460.98), be, and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
of the City, anfCNraty of Honolulu,
to the credit of the Honolulu Road De-

partment; the same to be reimbursed
by moneys paid in by the ' Outside
Road Districts on account of asphalt
furnbined by the Hocolala Road De-

partment ,
' '

.
1 Introduced by

'
. . CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Snpejjvlsor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 2$. 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisor ofl Friday,
March 30, 1917, on the following vote
of said board; '. . - ' "

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold.-.Hatc- a, Hollin-ge- r,

Horner. La rsen, Logan. Total T. ;
Noes: None. i ' - r-

E. BUFFANDEAD,
Deputy City and County Clerk. '

j '

WH 1TE SEAL LAU.N D RY LTD.

Notice is given that'' at the Annual
Meeting of stockholders held In Ho-

nolulu on March 24, 1917, the follow-
ing officers'' T7ere elected; C, K; Al,
president; F.- - Schmidt; vice-preside- nt .

and manager; ; Theodore :; Richards,
treasurer; PhlliU L. ' Weaver, secre-
tary, and J.C W. Putnam, auditor, said
officers to constitute, the' Board of

' 'Directors. '
'" PHU.IP L. WEAVER,

- V '; .
' SecreUry.

' 6749-3- t .

' Thomas A Edison;, chairman of the
naval consulting . board, has threat-
ened to resign unless tho new naval
experimental laboratory , is located In
the vicinity ot New Yort Instead of --

at Annapolis, as. most cf ' the naval of-

ficers 'would prefer. ,
- .

IHIDDEN PUZZLE
i

iIisa
m

'

IN LENT FISH AGAIN.
Find his wife.' "vV'

- - - ' REBUSr
A Renter. ;

---

- YLSTEIiDA TS ANSWERS.
Right aide down in broRike.
Weiiiagtu. ;

. ' , ! ''1 ' - . ?



'.TWELVB-

Masonic Temple
(Visitors Mrho have not

bean examined mutt b in
the Tempts by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

Hawaiian !odge No. 21.
'

. Stated. 7: SO p. m.
TUESDAY

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

cial. Second Degree. 7:30
p. m

WEDNESDAY
. Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R.

A. M. Special. Royal Arch ,
Degree. 7: SO p. m.

THURSDAY
, Honolulu Chapter No. 1, Rose

Croix. Meundy Thursday.
7:30 p. tj.

FRIDAY
Lodge Ie Progres No. 371.
Special, First Degree: 7:30
p. m.

SUNDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1. Rose
Croix, Easter Service. 9:30
a. m.

- The above to be held In Mis- -

- sion McMor'.al Building, King
Street

SCHOFIELD LODOE

I.O.O.F. WEEKLY CALENDAR
'MONDAY

Harmony Lodge N'o. 3. 7 : 30
p. nv Conferring of the First

.Degree. '
TUESDAY

- Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. Regular Business. 8:00
p. m. Third evening-- of the
Whist ; Tournament Hand-sotn- e

prizes. Score : cards
free. . All memters of the Or--

,der are Invited. -- ..''' 'THURSDAY- -

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. 7:30 p. m. Regular
order of business. 8;pti p. m.

- Third evening of thai Whist
Tournament Prlxes and Re--

V freshments,;; ' -

FRIDAY
p Polynesia Encampment No. 4,

, 7: 30 p. m. Regular meeung.
NOTICE

All rl siting Odd .Fellows and
Rebekahs in the city are re-

quested to aend their names and
addresses to the "6-$re- tary of
any of the I. Ov ClClodges so
Invitations to the Sthrenniverv
sary celebration may' 'te sent
them; ;' r''- - i' ; '
' HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, J

MC0ERF4 . ORCR OF PHOENIX.

Wili taeeVat their' home corner of
FJeretanla' and" : Port r trts. eTery
ThCrtCiy eTtnini at: 80 .o'clock. .

J. W. ASCII,, Leader. : -
FRA1CKJJURRAY; Secretary. ,

HONOLULU' LODGE 116, BP. O. E.
' meets in ueix cau

Kini? 8U nUr
'FDrt.Xerrray
evealn. Vlatttag
CotheTsr ire co- -

. Invited to at--

. m

FREDA EUCKXTT, CO
XL DUySHES, SecV

v- - Honolulu Cranch f the
CERMAfl AM LRICAN ALLIANCE

. cf the U. 8. A.'
Jvleettcrr K. oX P. eW las Bato-tz- y

cr evV Einth:'..
, lincary ti, February U; March 1L
A;rU'. Hay 2$, Jutfe 80.

PAUL-R- . ISOfBERarPrea. ,
.: ;.. ,4c. xoLTc fpty. ,v . ,

" HERMANNS EOEHNE
'

Honciulu Loje. No. 1. 4
Vertsncilixrjea in K., of - P.r EsJl

J:isa ertlea uid.drittea Monta: ' ' '
J&nuar 1 usd 15, Februar S notf 19.

::itn J end 13, April I cud 1. Mai
7 tad 2L Jdai 4 .tnd 18.

Ulilh 1HXMME, Prats. ;

' ' C. DOLTTL Sekr. w
7

- MYSTIC L0DGr,Ne. 2, K. of P.:
Meets In Pytblaa HalL corner Fort

nd - Beretaala afceeta, every . Friday
evehlnx at 7:80 o'clock. . Visaing
brothers cordially WVited. . ,

- c f.branco, a a ,
A. B. ANGUS, P. CL. K.L and S.

The Independent Review
"

'. Published Monthly ; .

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate 81.00 per year

P, O. Box 474." . - 80 Campbell Block
. llerchant Street,' Honolulu. t

. LOED-YOTO- G

EiLjinesringr Co., Ltd.
'; Englneert and Contractor. --

'

Pantheon Block. Honolulu, T..H.
Telephone 2510 and 6487

5H3;

FOR FUEinTUEE
Ycaag Building'

; y Si-L'- for toys
Froiii 850 up v .

E HUB, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

ISSENGER
AND O mat

.DNDRY S"

HOTEL
n

SAN FRANCISCO
mr StfMta liMt ell UnlM s fEtrepMi Plai SI SO i ti tiftrwfciwtfrOe LmcSSOc DWwwlf.00
Mm hMN Stoats to Bm IWM States

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
ua car lines Transferring all
over city, fa municipal car-li- ne

direct r donr Motor Bui
meets trains and steamers.
Eotl 8trwrt r 'wofnlseC" at Hs
waiiaa lUnd Hadqasrt-- a. Cable
aadreu "Infi" ABO Coi.f. H. Lot. Hodo'iIb KeortMatattva.

"THE VALLEY ISLAND

Pool fall to Vtatt The Valley Ilirand sea aufBificoct BaLKAKALA. tb
lir?tt extinct volcano la Um world and
tha UO VALLEY and ita fanuus
".Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA NSHINC
6000 AUTO ROADS

Writ or wlrt for reservations.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAJLCKU, MAUL ;

Tha only tint elaai hotel la Wallukv.
rrlraU bath wttk trary room.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
. LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7
The ROMAGOf

A Luxurious Home Hotel
1426 Makikl L Phone 8675

r- -

ACfiOLANI
Suburban HoteL 8320 Waialae Road,

KalmakV Honolulu. nXh
; V-: - Car Line . ; -- n.

L Clefcn, fVbolesqper surroundings
djooi. aTJu mrortaoie rooms; home
atrsphere. Rates reasonable. F&uxi
7lOl , lWlUt C. KINO, Mgrv

Hntel
"Nature's r Own ;AquViurn.",v Glaaiy

Bally pASsenser lo service leaves
HiwaJI Tours Cnpany 9 a. tn. Reser.
vatlons Hawaii Tlours Company phone
923; oti r ppne, Blue 812. .

tp-TO-?ri e-- nute
t SPORTOATS

REASONABLE PRICES

fthc Vorider HI illinery
J017 Nuuanu St. nr. King St

M'DTERNY PARK
. r .Elegant Xots --

GHA& DESKX, Agent
VLCAeXzx Fort

. Starrett- T f f I Ca w v a j
For autoists, mecfknlcr eneers,

- '' etc. t
LEWERS COOKEfrp,

1C9-177- S. King St ;

! ''- r : Eistilled-wate-r

ICE
Delivered by motor truck quickly

",
M OAHU ICE CO.

Phone 1128

Get all the light yon are
paying or hy using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

electeIc shop

DEVELOPING
PRINTING , i ENLARGING

Best In the City :

Honolulu Picture Framing

l' 6up ply Co. :

Navel Oranges
CHUN HOON

KekanUke, Nr. Queen. Phone S99I

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins,, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice House

Lots for sale.
CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD,

Telephone 2478. ; P. O. Box 951

fBY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT NUM-
BER SEVEN

LAIMI, PARK AND PUIWA ROADS,
NULANU VALLEY

Sealed tenders will be received up
to. and opened U 12 o'clock noon on '

April JM. 1S17, being the twenty-fift- h

day after the firtt publication hereof
at the Office oi" the Clerk of the City ;

and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Ale- - i

Intyre building, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, for construe tinp, and for the '

furnishing and paying for all raateri-- ;
als, tools, equipment and labor to
construct, the street improvements in
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en Laimi, Par's and Puiwa Roads,"
in Nuuanu Valley, District of Honolu-
lu, City and County of Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii. including
among other improvements the
grading, pavin?, . with concrete,
construction of new curbing, and
storm drains, in said improvement, all
to be under and by virtue of Sections
1793-181- 3, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, as amended by Acts 164 and 197,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and of
the proceedings thereunder, and all to
be constructed according to detailed
plans and cross-sections- , specifica-
tions (including general, conditions
and specific details), proposal, con-- ;
tract ana bond, relating to said r ront-ag- a

Improvement, incorporated herein
by reference, the same being on file in
the Office of I be City and County
Clerk, - forms of which may be had
upon application at said Office and
leaving a deposit of Fifty Dollars
($50.00).

The Engineer's approximate esti-
mate Tor the work to be done within
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en Lilml, Park and Puiwa Roads,"
in Nuuanu Valiey, is J 13,500.00, includ-
ing approximately 5,51? square yards
of 54nch concrete pavement, and
2,465 feet of curbing.

Tenders must be on forms of pro-
posal furnished as aforesaid and must
be accompanied by a certified check
as set forth in the specifications.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANi;
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6748-l- Ot

HALAWA PLANTATION, LIMITED

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock-hoUter- s

of the Halawa Plantation,
Limited, held In Honolulu on the 20th
day ofJUarch, 1917, the following Off!
cers and DireAors, and Auditor, were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
viz;

NPfesi&nt and Director ., . . ...A
V Mr. E. H.roQhou8e

.Vice-Preside-nt d Director.
v Ir. 0 H Cook

Ireaaurer and Director
...'.....:.. ...Mr. W. H. Baird

6ecretary and Director
r...l...v...,.Mr. J. N. S. Williams

Director Mr. W. C. Shields
Auditor Mr. H. W. M. Mist

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

6748-3- t

POEHUEHU AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Puehuebu Agricultural
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
on the 24th day of March, 1917, the
following Officers and Directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
viz:
President and Director................ .Mr. H. H. Ren ton
Vice-Preside-nt and Director.
- Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Treasurer and Director

Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director

Mr. J. N. S. Williams
Director....... Mr. W. G. Singiehurst
Auditor .........Mr. II. W. M. Mist

J. N. S. WILLIAMS, .

Secretary.
; C748-S-t

UNION MILL COMPANY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND

DIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Union Mill Company,
held in Honolulu on the 24th day of
March, 1917, the following Officers
and Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:
President and Director......... I ..Mr. H. H. Ren ton
Vice-Preside- nt and Director

..............Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Treasurer and Director

Mr. W. II. Baird
Secretary and Director,.

- Mr. J. N. S. Williams
Director...". Mr. W. G. Singiehurst
Auditor Mr. H. W. M. Mist

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
Secretary.

G748-3- t

PAPAALOA AGRICULTURAL CO,
LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Papaaloa Agri-
cultural Company, Ltd., and at a sub-
sequent metting of the Directors,
both held in Honolulu on the 21st day
of March, 1917, the following Officers
and Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:
President and Director.'.

. ...Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Vice-Preside- nt and Director

Mr. W. H. Baird
Treaaurer Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director......

Mr. J. N. S. Williams
Director Mr. W. C. Shields
Auditor Mr. H. W. M. Mist

J. Ii. S. WILLIAMS.
Secretary.

C74S-3-t

WOUNDS HIS WIFE

KILLS SELF

Sfrial S!r-BulWt- Corrj.ondrnf )

HILO, April 1. David Paalani is
dead and bis wife is badly wounded,
all through jeilously, pay the lolice
authorities. Paalani and his wife liv-

ed at Ke and were well known. It is
reported that there neve been many
rows in the past, but that the trouble
always blew over after a while. How-
ever, the end came on Monday after-
noon las., when the man first shot b
wife and then, thinking that she was
dead, blew out his brains. The woman
may recover.

The first known cf the affair was
w hen the ehot rang out and the woman
was heard to scream. Neighbors rush-
ed into the house and there discovered
the man dead on the floor and the
weman, eviden.ly dying, lying near
him. Paalani was dead and death
must have come instantly as the bul-

let crashed into the brains.
The deputy sheriff at Kona was at

once notified and he took charge of
the case. Sheriff l'ua in Ililo was
told of the tragedy over the telephone
and he issued Instructions to his de-

puty.
The woman, at latest, was said to

have a chance of recovering. The bul-

let struck her in the shoulder. The
doctor who was summoned declared
that the would-b- e murderer had died
instantly from the wound he inflected
on himself.

Paalani was a Havaiian and his
wife is a Portuguese woman. The
husband was of a very jealous dispo-
sition and he had evidently gone tem-
porarily inrano before he committed
the gastly crime.

ASK YOUR FRIEND

Thera is hardly a neighborhood in
any city, town or hamlet in the United
States where women cannot be found
who have derived benefit from Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
For more than 40 years this botanic
remedy has been overcoming some of
the worst cases of female ills. As one
woman has found help she has told
another, who has used it with the
same result; so the use of this great
medicjLne has spread from shore to
shore by the. recommendation of those
who have found it good. Therefore,
ask your neighbor, let her tell you
from experience the benefit which ail-

ing women derive frwn the use of this
famous medicine. Adv.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The signature of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., ft. Lonls. V. a. V.

IN THE CIRCUIT TCOURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate at Chambers 'No. 4325.
In the matter of tne Estate of Hein-rlc- h

Wilhelm Schmidt, deceased. '
Notice of Petition for Allowance of
- Accounts, Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate.
The Petition, and accounts of Wil-hel-

T. Schmidt c. t a. of the estate
of Heinrich Wilhehn Schmidt, de-
ceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed 1812.14 and charged with
1812.14, and asks that the same be ex-

amined and approved, and that a final
order be made of Distribution of the
remaining property . to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging neti
tioner and sureties from all further re-
sponsibility herein having this day
been filed: '

It is ordered that Friday, the 11th
day of May, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
a. in. before the judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room in the Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed the time and .'place for hear-
ing said petition, and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have,; why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 2nd day of April, 1917.
BY THE COURT.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA,
Clerk.

HARRY IRWIN,
Attorney for Petitioner.

6750 Apr. 3. 10, 17, 24.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate At Chambers, No. 4366.
In the matter of the Estate of Mary

Ann Schmidt, deceased.
Notice of Petition. for Allowance of
'Accounts, Determining Trust and
Distributing the 'Estate
The Petition and accounts of Wil-hel-

T. Schmidt, administrator c. t. a.
of the estate of Mary Ann Schmidt,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to
be allowed $69.50 and that the same
be examined and approved, and that
a final order Le made of distribution
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all furth-
er responsibility herein having this
day been filed.

It is ordered that Friday, the lltli
day of May, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
a. m., before" the judge presiding at
Chambers of said .Court at his court
room in the Judiciary Building in
Honolulu, City and County of Honolu-
lu, be and the same hereby is appoint-
ed the time and place for hearing said
Petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to .who are eutitled to the said
property.

Dated the 2nd day of May, 1917.
BY THE COURT.

B. M. KAHALEPUNA,
Clerk.

HARRY IR-VI-
N.

Attorney for Petitioner.
6750 Apr. 3, 10, 17, 24

T Stewart
Uakning Signal

ti

The ven Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO 8TAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups. Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

P
AM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET d GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 4. CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. "King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon :

Chocblates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

X-Ra-y flood

LIGHT
for warehouses, wharves, shops,

store3
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,

LTD.

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HAN AIT'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rsnt
Thirty Yeara' Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on
Write -.

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sail some Street - fean Frandseo

When In town
"visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Oceanic Steamship Co.
5V-- DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Ventura ..Apr. 24

Sonoma ...May 15

Sierra June 5

C. BREWER CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Maui ...Apr. 12

S. S. Manoji Apr. 17

S. S. Matsonia vpr. 24

S. S. Lur!ine .May 1

&

Sydney

Mafson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

CASTLE COOKE,

LTD.. Agent

Francisco

Ltd.,

Francisco

......May

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of above company call at leavt

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru .Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru May 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru . ..v.May 15

CASTLE & COOKE,

Apr.

.General

Agents, Honolulu

.....May- -

Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO. LTD., General Agents.

"Floating Palace of the Pacific "
"S.S. Great Northern

Steamship

ALWAYS
miiV
TIME

Only Four Nights FRED L WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents
uen Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF fSS M
MAIL STEAMERS w!tW reservation!

shasta) any point the
vessels arrive. jLE2yiU mainland.VOYi Ses WELLS-FA- R

Vee.d.y, 17 WLoa,
Thur.d.y, 8U TSI. ISIS

Maul
Manila Logan.

(no .h,p,FI'rdrTvy;)Apr" '. TAKAKUWA & CO.
VESSELS DEPART. Limited.

ved..dr, --NAMCO" CRABS, packed
Ban Francisco Matson 8anltary WOOd lint
Hiio-Ma- Kea. Nuuanu near SL
San

Loa. str.
Maul andiiKUauea. OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD

Malls are doe fromt
San Francisco Siberia Monday

April
Manila Logan. tomorrow.
Yokohama Nippon Maru.
Sydney Ventura. April

Malta will depart fori
San Francisco Matsonia. to-

morrow. Malls close 8:30
Vancouver Makura. ADril
Sydney Sonoma.
Yokohama Siberia Maru. Monday

Manila Siberia Monday

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Thomas San Francisco.
Sheridan left and

Manila.
Sherman will arrUe from San Fran-

cisco about special trip.
Dlx left Seattle Saturday Honolulu.
Logan arrives tomorrow from

Manila and Nagasaki. Sails noon
Thursday San Francisco.

Three Investigations under way
determine the cause the fire

which destroyed the laxse grain ele-
vator of the Railroad Elevator
Company.

Fire undetermined de-

stroyed the Baptist Temple Brook-
lyn. The loss was estimated 20O

000. The structure, erected about
was one of the finest Bap

tist churches In the Greater

TIDES,

For
Sonoma Apr.

Sierra 30

Ventura May 21

For San
S. S. Matsonia
S. S. Lurline .Apr. 10

S. S. Majl Apr. 19

S. S. Manca

For San
S. S. Nippon Maru Apr. 10

S. 9. Shino Maru.. Apr. 22

S. S. Persia Maru.

S. S. Korea Maru

the will and

and
For

.

:

' Fastest and kott Luxurious
; lit Pacific Waters

Leave Arrive 8. F.
m.

Apr. ' Apr. . 7
Apr. 22

11 . May 18

4aMta a, V Fort nd Sta,

F " " T

Also
i

'
. . f ( (modi a ) on

J to I I
t

April 4. f CO, 72 8.
Kauai Mauna I.-- L tr. V I rApril 5. 1L King

Claudlne, I.-- I. tr. "
.

'

U. S. A. T.

Y.
i
I TO -j

April 4. In f
Matsonia, tr. Cans, d.

i.-- i. St, King :

Francisco Logan, U. Sj A. T.
Mauna L-- I. '

I.-- I. tr
: --

I mails. I
.

Maru.
a. m.

Vancouver Niagara, 18.
5 p. m.

April 13.
21.
.

10 a. m.
a. m.

27.
Monday 3 p. m.

3

p. m.
Maru. 5 p. m.

at
March IS for Guam

April 25 on .
for

5 p. m.

for

are
to of

Detroit

of origin
in
at

20
years ago,

City.

SUN

t

Apr. 4

Apr. 24

7

13

Hon.
10 a.

3
APr- - 25

May

Kauai

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

Way Stations 9:15 a. nu J:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7: 30 a. m, ; a, ra,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. 3:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. J9:30 p. hl, fll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellenna ll:02

a. m.. 2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. nu 11:3
p. m. ,

For Lelleliua 6:00 a. m. v ,

... INWARD
Arrive HooluIn from Kahna,

Walalua and Walanae 8:36 a. tn,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. m, 8:38 a. m,
11:02 a. dl, n:38 p. 10 4:24 p.
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 2:15 a. sl, 1:62 p.;m,
3:69 p. nL, 'T:13 p. m.
Tne Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; . returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa M Ul and Walanae. r

?

Daily, tExcept Sunday. ; Sunday
only. - ; -
C. P. DEN I SON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent. C P. A.

AND MOON.

High High Low Low " Rises
Date Tide Ht of Tide Tida Tlda Sua . Bm . and

Large Tide Small Large Small Riie 8eta 8eta

A.M. FT. P.M. A.M. PM. ' ; . Sets
Apr. 2 0:42 1.4 1:17 7:39 G:50 5:49 6:1S 2:57f

- 3 1:21 1.3 1:54 8:00 7:42 5:48 6:17 3:31 ?

V 4 1:54 1.3 2:29 8:21 8:38 5:47 ; 6:17 , 4:08 . ;
pjn." a.m. .

' :'..
" 5 3:03 1.3 2:26 8:42 9:15 5:46 6:17 4:38
" 6 3:37 1.5 2:56 9:02 10:47 5:45 6:18 6:10
" 7 ......... 4 12 1.6 3:26 9:24 10:47 5:44 . 6:18 Rises :
- 3 4:49 1.7 357 9:48 11:37 5:43 6:18 7:29

Full Moon April 7 at 2:18 a. m. , : "

A

0,


